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World YONGE STREET STORE
FOR LEASE

v rgif .—TLe 1actory site
" FOR SALE I- Seuthwest cerner Venge end Bu chilien 

Streets) store formerly occupied by Jenk
ins) lerge dleplsy windows, efferdlng 
collent light. immedlete possession. 
Apply

„ , frMtege of 17» feet on Wallace 
£74feet on Orend Trunk Rail- 

'“•'d I» feet on Semis Avenue.
em-■

a1
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO 

3d King Street Bast. Main MU

■ «tey — TWO CENTSVOL XXXV11I,—No. 13,708iG MAY 24 1918FRIDAYmoderate winds) fine and 
warm. _______

^OTTAWAPROBSlMj . ^ ^

LEADY TO STRIKE
Preparations For Resumption of Great Offensive Along the Western Front Are 

Complete and Legions Await Command to Attack the Allied Line-_________ __
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iL TWO NEW MINISTERS
IN ONTARIO CABINET

All IPS READY FOR GERMANS Pi 
WHEREVER THEY MAY STRIKE U

\
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AT LlGHTHlKb SPEED©- -■

Enemy Will Find Various 
Disadvantageous Changes! 
As Compared With First 
Stage of Struggle Which 
Started in March.

«EightyMiL Archdeacon Cody Succeeds -Hon. Dr. Pyne, Who Becomes 
of item* Clerk of the County Court, and George S. Henry Heads

Department of Agriculture.

Closing
lion

’ut Thru.

COL BLOWOUTS ABSENCE

South York .Member Says 
That Strong Man is Needed 

» as Postmaster-General.

-V
On the French Front, May 29.—'Un*

gsz SgUK
ud wherethe\iowwtiltall,but wh*n 

-tee interrupted battle I* reopened the 
enemy will find various disadvanta
ge changes in the situation as com
pered with the first stase of the 
imiggle tint be began on March .1.

Vor one thing, the Orman soldiers 
ean hardly poseeee a degree of confi
dence equal to that which lnsp.red 
them at the opening of this year's 
great drive ne» that they have seen So promises made them of a declMve 
iight wtocli was to bring a rapid 
peace tall of fulfilment.

Many of their best troops have been 
destroyed without the armies attain
ing Una ir objectives. This has de
pressed the spirits of the remalndot, 
causing them to doutt whether fur
ther sacrifices may also be upeless- A

afBrA*4ESMgS£-EifSiSs ig&*.
enabled the allied generalissimo to
•riwfiflSWi;

<g L

+rBy Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. May 23 —F»m 7 o’clock 

till 10 tonight the house raced thru 
the appropriations for the current fie-

Ntne-
ti-en million deflate weee appropriated 
for the postoffice 
brief
W. ». Fielding
against periiamer t being eojnpe'led to-

Regulations, Applying Generally, and Not to Any F>r-1hedbR^? aLS£ 
ticnlar Class, Will Be Made Public At Once. i etT^b»uppiemen ary r»o*mte», *r

1 greg&tlrig $61,00 .000, wife obsso^
--------- -------------------- • > With hgl’tningllk rapidity, induing

an item of $3,0 6.000 lr. eonneetton
"y e iï&ZT&'tl-Sk George Fester anrsouncedln the hocsetimtght ^thtbvWnm» inebjc 
that the government had passed an order-in-eouncil whitfh wouW be made ( o'clo k, and shortly after
public within 24 bows, dealing wXh caees of extretne hardship undervthe Me ext Uency the gwernor-
Mltitary «rvtee Aet. Regulation» were w*> briagfra^ed,s«tiwouMba **v, the ^tibasent*# tee
made public. Also that this would aspjfl* generaMy^ -g^gRK *> a»sr one I bai add
particular clew of the community. • ___ _______. . thus ewmattyjiitwht toa croe» w

It U understood that the only eon of a widow or a mm the sole —»pe>i f.rsL eeatia» of gte tfclrteeowi par 
of invalided or aged parente, would be considered eases of extreme hard-1 meat,
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EXTREME HARDSHIP EXEMPTS 
BY NEW ORDER IN COUNCIL

cal year like a runaway

department after a 
during which Hon. 
protested vigorously

-1 |

• y
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The ali.ee are certainlybet^J 

pared than they were before and are 
watchful tor whatever ««rhw conrtrtf. 

altho the G«man maaros ““Y

tire* hilled'unity of command Is eount- 
ed upon to make possible an ®tr'®1®"*; 
intervention of forces at a propitious

Sfcrt while the armies continue 

Is plentiful concerntng^the
Mnt°tiMr»W **g£

offensive will be launched l* ^U1 >«

from the rear where they 
ffSSTireat mpld^jny PJgot

German transport T^tor^ltaea

The commander-in-chief of e

"SSfuï “enemy
«-TSl the British. Ameri-
tens and Belgtansbefore him ready

Vlsuif ;. 7

The time of the house, however, was 
so limited that Sir George Foster was
compelled to dose the debate by mov-
ins that government orders oe caw®0* 
A bill So amend the War Times Elec
tion Act so as to validate the.TScent 
election of Mr. Stewart as member tor 
Lanark was opposed by Slr WHfrtd 

the ground that the

HON) R. A. PYNB
Township of Yofk, in Xhe Dee valley, 
property which was granted by the 
crown to hie great grandfather 113 
years ago. He Is a graduate of Up
per Canada College and the tJnHverrity 
of Toronto, where he received the de
grees of B.A. and LiL.D. After s 
yeaFs Instruction at the agricultural 
ccflege. Guelph, he engaged In farm
ing on his present farm.

For some years the new minister of 
agriculture has been prominent In 
public life, and for 15 years was a 
member nt various municipal councils. 
Dating 1303 he was warden of the 
County of York. He has represented 
East York In the legislature tor the 
past five years. A pioneer in the 
good roads movement, he has rendered 
service as an officer of the Ontario 
Good Roads Association and a mem
ber of tile York Highways Commis
sion.

HON. 6S0RQE B. HENRYship. HON. H. J. CODY
Shortly before 0 o’clock last eve*- 

Ing Archdeacon Cody Was sworn In as 
minister of education, and George 6. 
Henry as minister of agriculture in 
the Ontario Government, the an
nouncement by Sir William Hearst 
coming as a great surprise. Hon. Dr. 
pyne, former minister of education, 
has been appointed clerk of the 
county court, succeeding the late John 
Shaw. y .

In relinquishing the portfolio of 
minister of agriculture. Sir William 
Hearst has followed the plan which 
he announced when he accepted it, 
and while rumors have been current 
for some time that Mr- Hennr w°uld 
receive the appointment, there has 
bM no indication that it would come

*°On°the arrival of Sir John Hendrie 
from Hamilton late In the afternoon, 
the members of the cabinet were 
called to the prime minister s office, 
where they were sworn In.*A tribute to the years Of eerriee 
given by Hon. Dr. Pyne was paid by 
the prime minister when he made 
the officiel announcement.

«I have been compelled to relieve 
my veteran colleague, Hen. Dr, Pyne, 
oi the burden of the department of 
education: ahd the time h«s «^'ed 
for selecting a minister of agricul
ture/’ he said.

wen be served by a practical and ex
perienced agriculturist who can de
vote hie entire time to the work of
th*Itdh2f hSenSnr good fortune to be 

able to secure among the member» of 
the legislature, In the person of Geo. 
8. Henry, the representative of East 
York, a man well fitted by training 
and experience to fill the position of 
minister of agriculture. Mr. Henry 
will have the assistance of Dr. CreOl- 
man as commissioner of agriculture, 
and will bring to the service of the 
province practical experience of greet
value as well as an earnest destre to
advance the Interests of agriculture. 

A Sense of Duty.
Hon. Dr. Cody, when Interviewed 

by a reporter for The World, said. 
"In undertaking the new work I do 
so primarily from a sense of duty. 
^ from tiw feeling Umt to *£•

FRENCH RAID GERMANS
ON FLANDERS FRONT

MEM*London, May 33.—Field Marshal Haig's 
report from British headquarters in 
France tonight says:

"Hostile raids were repulsed with Ices 
during the night at Aveluy wood and 
south of Hebuteme. A German machine 
gun poet in Aveluy wood was attacked by 
a party of our troops and the machine 
gun destroyed.

"A few prisoners and a machine gun 
were captured last night by French 
troops In a successful raid north of Ball- 
leul and east of Locre.

"There is nothing further to report."

I
German Population of Province ^ ^ an

Accuses Vienna Government of “abomination." He moved that the
bill be not read ft second time, but 
that in the opinion of the house the 
War Times Election Act should be

-Amsterdam. May 23,-Anothcr fbw-lJWjgf «2

tui» in the turmoil between the na- jorlty dwindled to 34. 
tionailttiee of Austria-Hungary, which There was some discussion of the 
recent occurrence, lu Bohemia have I fact that Hon. P.E, B^ndto w^stiU 
brought to the fore. Is the situation | g°Lnti, altho defeated liTtwo com-

Ottawa. May 23.-The. registration ln ÜTanti' ^^^nvHeT^J&ViSn-
of man and woman power will be tak- tween Moravia amt Gallda. A» ÎÎP the fr^nt and Was
en thruout the Dominion on Saturday, government rorrtro ovneeas.June 33. This wad definitely an- was mipproased by the local r'^^^l^^^XT^id thuTd
nOUnCed at the 0#ce 0f tbe Caneda ?TthU 1 St j^O^>>yWW?CoL Blon-

case! among whom Count Larisoh was dln * member of ,h#
prominent, are Germans, who rage could criticise bis “"5*1,^!
fiercely against the Austrian Govern- Clrcumstancw, hutnotbetng 
menL a* do the Czechs. . ber of tbe house be had no rtgni

Their chief griovances are that the bold a cabinet pof!“°nN.eued 
government favors the anti-German A Strong Mon Needed.

at tite expense of German#) | Mr. W. F. flacl««» <J*f*2**> 
whom it purpowly neglects, and that caiied attention to the fact^tha^thf 
Polish agitator* are appointed to itn government TelMrreoh
portant positions. especipSy in east- 1he Great Northwestern Te»eg»pn 
ern Bileria. It is alleged thtti the company. TM, ^S^olaL'ecTun-
alm yt these agitator* is to Join Silesia gysum, he *a!4 and
and Ge-t cla with the ultimate object der the \>off>ttce of a
of joining both to Poland. The inal- i tbere was negd
contents demand counter mesures slrong, active tbe
and threaten to go to tile extreme There was a ,_1‘m a“”n^fe

Rome. Moy —The official *;aU' Hf IPF MCPflTIITIflNQ ’Jed'ol/'by’l" Vh.lrm.r, Wbn 
ment from the war office tonight says: | |l|- A > IMfUII I IQ I |||lin ! [he estimate* for the postoffice de- "On the mountain front both art»- j | LmUL IVLuU I Ini IUIIU lartment came under review sevenil 
lerles were active. Hostile ro-rtles , — members orotested against the scanty
were driven back in Vd Area. On the 111 A11101011 Ilk I T D11V of the rural mall couriers, andslopes of Basso Rosso there was bomb ! M R ILflS A Hfl I ! Su«e.ted that rode relief should be

-5Xf*;„.my ..mcK -, am IH uRuliRuIR n«U j»
bridgehead was repulsed. At Cava- —►— bykîîslueS* Antlgonleh and Guys-

TRkey Increases Demands of £o, and a strong^ for the cour-

°* J Local Government - Present 1

.3S .TS.’SÏÏ »f t, K '"dications Point to Rupture.

Avre, but no Infantry action took ag0 Plateau, were effectively bom- -------------- fSouth vVrk).
place. barded.’’ '_______ _ Moscow, May 8.—The opening sea- , *' ^as Offered te Refund.
broumti down *n CUT IN COAL PRICES. * eion^ot the i Wght^  ̂.uff^ JuS

man «»-. » £ttsxr& sss- “V« ™ «1 azsnji »•« £rz' JSi

tlon-4o two machines brought down by agreement reached «day between the ®°f Brest-Utov«k. Turkey is "f* attendan<V for several years
cur special guns on the 20th and fUe, ^^‘^ •^nU^ation.^n -at> o^Br..t U o „ r to- ^G^e said h. roptyf thrti

I :,V»,y „ and ,u,C SS*«S l“ -- "* ’*ISsS^ffif JfMSTB SSI

su-tirnafi w jsjuzsz v smrz : -- -xav* w-—gion of St. Quentin, Noyon and Terg- WE SPECIALIZE Germany is apparently encouraging Sir Wflfrld Laurier asked the
), mcr: on -the r/tatlone at Peronne. Ho- ; ntirenologlsts Our i Turkey ' in demanding concessions ; 0f the government if he was in a pe-,rïrîmtî ,.,t »> I îu.e»’' ». .«mCffiffi*» ”~* ! ÏÏÏKt’S STS

na warrwsr °b-"- arss ar was ts -a ea-s-ar-® vs1 aiSr*A" “
SI-Ï2' oi[y alrplTne*’h dropped ^30^00 known. Hea. It is a Shipping point l^petro-

i I kilos In the same regions, causing and closely associated with Dlneen s. leum^ IU IKipuatlon in 1137 was
numerous fires. Cantonments and Our long established business Is fur- 13.ÏM. Novo lhilb Co“ects
stations in the region of Vllle-au- ther proof that our efforts are appre- the Strait of Kertch which connect 
Bols. Hirson. Lecateau and Aulncye elated because we aim at the best for the «es ®f Asov and the Black 
received In the same period 11,000 the least money expended. Our store It is ter to the "«rtfi of K r , 
kolis of explosives, Italian machines is located at Temperance and Yonge. Kars and Bateum. til. on to T y y 
took part In these expedition*. th® Brest-Utovsk treaty.

Denationalization Measures.

REGISTRATION FIXED
FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 22>

education preesnte many matt Intri
cate and fundamental problems tor 
the making of tfr* new Canada. *

STRUCK BY AUTO
YOUNG BOV DIES

4"Themvppoeln« aerial ®cluafr^rt.?X*

KTsuperlority of th® ^ed ahm^
«Sfc flowed

German depots and *^noe“^WWt

tothe troops In addKIen to great ma
terial damage.

Victor Black Sustains Injuries 
Proved Petal.

Following tnfuriee twcelred when 
struck by » meter 

by Merrie Heeoreh, 43 Gore Vole ave
nue. yesterday evening, Victor Black 
age nine, 84 Sumach street, died Met 
night In SL Michael'» Hospital Short
ly after hie admittance. The bey wee 
«truck by the meter at the corner 
of Queen and Tracer streets and was 
taken to the hospital In the police 
ambulance.

“I am going to start right to-to 
make a study of tbe educational situ
ation. It le fortunate that the 

months are ahead when I 
Into the dstalls. As a general

Registration Board today. The date 
was finally chosen at a meeting of the 
board which was held yesterday after
noon. In the absence of Senator 
Robertson, chairman of the board, who 
le now in Winnipeg,. Mr. G. M. Mur
ray, one of the members, is acting as 
chairmans

There was a possibility that regis
tration might hate to be fixed for 
Saturday, June 39, but arrangements 
are now sufficiently advanced to ren
der postponement of the proposed date 
unnecessary.

mer hego
principle, I always think of our edu
cational machinery ev a means to an 

Anxious te Retire. end and not the end Itself. I would
“For some time pest Dr. Pyne has like to see and know Dor my eel all heeT”»X to obtitin relief from the the conditions at present Prevailing

ST&WCtf Æ5 as S’™ *
r&,sa. •jvrajr’*

u.”, punie -, tbi.

province, and his services as minister reeA^that ar- 
of° education cover a longer period this regard RM ÜLifJ
than that of any otW mlniater. with ^^“^tll^n^or wT^fn^

^u'd^rtl^ to the educational "^Mn wkh Bt^ BjuT. Andean 
affaire of this province, as well as Ms 5*u£cb'haB£[J?loor WWCb
services In founding the Ontario Mill- “ t|te r®cti>r.
tary Hospital In EngUnd, are too inter,
well known for it to he neceemr to The new minister has been inter- 
recall them now. Or. Pyne. In rettr- wted la education for many years, 
tag from public life, will, I believe, He tided Is founding Ridley College, 
carry with him the grateful apprécia- ®t- ®at^^2e,Land ’
H”-, y “• *“a-’rtn « ■” £T?f "SSSsrSJS Vti-

"I am triad to he able to announce cliff# College, and b a member of its that rmEr provJleHn H J. council, a. well a. a member of the
Cody of this city to accept the post- se^te of the Vnlrorstty of Toronto.
“s2trï'tS«««*-• »
have no doubtT that Dr. Cody Is pro- Dec. «. 116*, and his father still keeps publUhsd in The Lokal Anseigeref
eminently fitted, by reason of hi. a store there. HU eariy education Benin. It appears that receotiy there
training and well-known accomplish - was received aa Galt CoUegtate, from extensive
mente for the groat and responsible whlch-'he graduated to the Lnlverrilty .. ., JIL, u# •duties' of minister of education. I do of Toronto, where He won the degrees Prague, whUffi the polio» found W- 
not believe that anything, save the of B.A.. M A. and ^.L D. He is also flculty In quelling. Thirty
deep and earnest sense of public re- a graduate of Queen e L nlverity. were made.
sponslblllty at this critical time which ttvngwtoo, wlierche sensroe wwr Tbe first demonstration te the 
rests upon every man to do hU beet boncro and the degree of T).V. Hc\» ouVbretik occurred on Weneetl 
for the state, as well as the unique an hnnonry LiL D. at r .r«»ty ^ Prsrue ^n Monday. The
opportunity now afforded for pubjlq of Menlttia. rrt"‘Jf Ooileg. and <nUlon wse a big one and reached 
p^nhee. could have induced Dr. Cody Kuo* c°}w*e-Jro“*'tou __h,„ f such a high pitch that in tee
& accept the leadership of education Mon. *******""L* 'HîïïSiLîl the police had to tntertei
In this province. 1914-lS^îd U^now Czech crowd sang thefr patriotic hynm

-With°SSK« Apartment

^ro«o that I had no intention Of Cmmdjan^n-^ 2S ^mS> 'ÏÏuLft^e-
roiatalng It for any »«"tih of time. Queenmi^iUhlvettity to Join after forbidden the demonatmtaro by
spertftc ^oJroroe, ea fillip engined the army, and Is at proaent stationed | **” ****;, **“ oVj^ST'rt* tight ’Tti 
to the pJSffttmtlme luJ"ly '’CP*Cf’B* * ** ^ . nT^fn ^.l^ht^l the^i^d

^T'hiTme has arrived when I be-'| Ho^v Mr. H^^n^la^pnxticaJ fami^ j** re,t<,rta* 
lieve the Interest of agriculture mm er, tee owner of 306 acre# ie tea order, tharodvuoe add. i.

ITALIANS DRIVE BACK
ENEMY IN VAL ARSA iêr^th jCHEERS FOR WllSiSTURT URGE FIRES$?■

4

Allied Aviators Carry Out Heavy 
^Bombardment of Stations 

Behind Battlefront. Anti-German Songs Sung Oy 
Demonstrators in Main Scjuard 
—Excitement Lasted Homs.

Amsterdam. May 31.—Ttrrther ae-

ment- demons tratioa» te

hk

The prime minister, said Sir George, 
had selected to accompany him. Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, minister of the In
terior: Hon. J. A. Calder. minister of 
Immigration; and Hon. M. W. RoWrtl 

Only one vote, said Sir George, wae 
cast at the conference, and that Would 
be registered by the prime minister.
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own and grey, 
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patterns. Single- 
s, military effect, 
moulders and full 
packs. Sizes and 
l-os of a kind, so 
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BIG KREUSEWALD POWER STATON 
BOMBARDED BY BRITISH AVIATORS

Boiler House of Electric Plant Hit--Metz-Sablons 
Railway Depot is Also Target.

one building. All the British machines returned.
"The Metz-Bablone railway station wae heavily bombed at eleven 

o’clock In the morning of Thursday. Bombs were seen to buret In the 
engine sheds and on the railway. The hostile gun Ore wae considerable, 
but all the machines returned safely."
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